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Ethiopia Experiences Poor Meher
Production as Food Crisis Continues
failed this year.Much of the southeastern lowood security conditionsremainprecarious
landshadonly 2 to 3 rainy daysduring this
in Ethiopia.Accordingto DisasterPrevenseason.Theserainswere inconsequentialand
tion and Preparedness
Commission(DPPC)
did not providesufficientpasture and water for
records,the numberof peoplein needof food
aid now exceedsthat of 1994, which was
the ensuing long dry seasonfrom Decemberto
March,making it difficult,if not impossible,to
widely believedto have been the worstyear
for food securityin Ethiopia sincethe famine of maintain the livesand productivecapacityof
the animals.Currentfood shortageswill likely
1984/85.
worsendramaticallyfor pastoralists.
Unlessap·
The 1999 meher(main)season startedlate
with patchyand limited rainfall.Asa result,inipropriatemeasuresaretakenbeforepastures
and watersaredepleted,large numbersof livetial plantingsfailed and manyfarmers restock may perish in the coming months,keep·
planted with loweryield, short-cycle crops
ing pastoralist populationsof the south and
insteadof the usual long-cycle crops(maize
southeastfood insecurewell into next year.
and sorghum)- but the late encl to the meher
seasonprovedfavorable for any long-cycle
Kenya
cropsthat wereplanted.The overall decrease
in long-cycle cropproductionover much of the At the beginningof December,the Government launchedan appeal to donorsfor apcountry will resultin below-averagenational
proximately$60 million in assistancefor
production.The movement of maizeand
food-insecurehouseholds in the drought·
sorghum from someusuallysurpluscentral
affectednorthernand easterndistricts.Nearly
and western partsof OromiyaRegion to the
three-quartersof the total appeal is for relief
deficit northernand easternpartsof the coun·
food,comprisedof approximately 60,000 MTof
try will be reducedthis yearcompared to last
year,significantly decreas
ing the generalavail· cerealsand 43,000MTof pulses,oil and supplementaryfood to feed 1.7 million people
ability of andaccessibil
ity to food. Consethrough May2000. It alsoincludesa request
quently,the populations of eastern,northern
and southern Ethiopia who arealready food in- for fundsfor livestockvaccines,drugsand interventionsto improvewateravailability.The
securewill continueto require outside assis·
appealwasformulatedbeforethe improved
tance. Substantial emergencyfood aid is
short rainsarrivedin mid-November,
and it will
anticipated well into nextyear.
be revisedbasedon the distribution of the
Themeherseasonpreharvestassessment
is
currently underwaywith 20 teams dispatched
rains and their impact on food security.
Toaddressthe current food needs, the Govto all areasof the country during November
ernment has released$3.6 million for the pur·
and December.
Theseteamswill reviewcrop
chaseof maizefor food relief and haspledged
production estimatesfor agricultural areas,
$4 million for additional maize purchasesas
evaluate pasture, water and livestockcondi·
tions in pastoralareasand conduct food needs further relief food needsarise.TheDecember
allocationof relief maize for the 35 Districts
assessme
nts.Theresults will provide input to
most affectedwasfor 8,000 MT,with an inthe Government'sAnnual Appealexpected in
creasefrom 540 to 900 MT for TurkanaDistrict.
January 2000. Preliminary resultssupportthe
projectionof a poor harvestfor the meher
The $40,000allocatedby the Arid LandsResourceManagementProject(ALRMP)
for nonseason
.
The pastoralrainy season (Septemberto No· food aid interventions in eachof 1Ofood
icts is being used mainly to
vember) in the south and southeasthaslargely insecure-distr
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improvelivestockhealth and accessto water,
to repaircrucialrural feederroadsand to transport food relief.WFPis expectedto releasean
emergencyoperation (EMOP)appealin responseto the Government'sappeal during
December.
Heavyrainfall in Novemberbrought some
reliefto manyof the drought-affectedareasof
the country and signaled the late startof the
short-rainsseason.Precipitationhasbeengood
in mostof the short-rains dependentagricultural areasof Central,Easternand Coast
Provincesthat haverecently beenexperiencing
drought.However,field reportsfrom the foodinsecureareasof Mwingi, Makueni and Kitui
Districts of EasternProvinceindicatethat
prospectsfor salvaginga harvesthingeon the
tardy short rains lasting through December
.
TheALRMPand DroughtPreparedness
and
Intervention Projectshavereported that water,
pastureand browseconditionsfor livestock
haveimprovedin localizedareasof the north·
ern and easternpastoralareasof the country.
However,food needsremainacutein several
areaswhich were dry through November,most
notablyTurkanaDistrictwhereratesof child
malnutrition, alreadyhigh in June,had reached
alarmingly high levelsin October(figure 1).
livestock production indicators- herd size,
bodyweight, 1>ricesand milk productivityhavedeclined throughout the pastoralareas.
TheALRMPin Wajir District hasindicatedthat
livestockmortality ratesof smallanimalsgrew
at the end of Novemberdue to an increasein
diseasenormally associatedwith the onsetof
rains.
Nominal maizepricesin marketsin and
aroundthe long-rains'grain-basket'districtsof
RiftValleyProvincehavecontinueda downward trend that started with the harvestin
Juneand July.However
, pricesremainsignificantly higher than the 1992-97 November av·
erage.In contrast,maize pricesin marketsin
pastoraland marginalagricultural districts
havebeenincreasing since May.Maizepricein·
creasesin the pastoral districtsare attributable
to the absenceof adequatetransportationand
market information infrastructuresneededto
supplytheseareasfrom high-productiondis·
tricts.Increasingmaize pricesin the marginal
agriculturalareasare attributed to decreased
flows from Tanzania
.
Rwanda
Well-distributed rainfall in Novemberand early
Decemberhassignificantly reducedthe threat
of major crop lossesin Umutara,Kibungo,
Kigali-Rurale,Gitarama,Butareand Gikongoro
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Prefecturesfor the seasonA 2000.While crops
planted in September,beforethe dry spell,are
expectedto havevery poor yields,manyfarmers plantedor replantedat the endof October,
and their cropsare developingwell.Maizeand
beans,for example,are alreadyfloweringand
in the grain-filling stage.If rainfall remainswell
distributed through Decemberand early January (the end of the cropping season),production of the most affectedcrops(maizeand
beans)could be near averagein manyof the
locationsthat had reported the potential for
crop failure in October.In 6yumba,Ruhengeri,
Gisenyi,KibuyeandCyanguguPrefectures,the
cropsdid not suffer significantmoisturestress
during this agricultural seasonand are expectedto haveaverageyields.
Market pricesfor major staplecropshave
remainedstable sinceNovember,evenin areas
affectedby poor rainfall in October,andare not
expectedto risefurther. Excellentproduction
of Irish potatoesin the northwest hasbrought
pricesdown to near-historiclows. Despite
lower production in sweetpotatoesand cooking bananas,pricesfor thesecommoditiesre·
mainstablebecausehouseholdsare
increasingly usingIrishpotatoesasa substitute
commodity.
Although the food supply situationlooks
much improved over last month,food aid deliverieshavebegun to food-insecurehouseholds identified by the Government/dono
r
rapid assess
ment in earlyNovember.
WFPis
targeting 44,000households (approximately
220,000people) in the worst-affectedareasof
Umutara,Kibungoand Kigali RuralePrefectures.The next Government/donorcrop assess
ment will begin in mid-Decemberand will
focuson crop productionestimatesand identify areasof shortages.Theresultsof this effort
will determineif food aid to theseareasshould
be continued.
WFP'sfood pipelinefor Rwandais currently
sufficient to meet ongoing and emergency
programneedsthrough March 2000.After
March,however,the pipelinewill be exhausted,
unlessdonor pledgesare madein the interim.
Uganda
Localauthorities,NGOsand UN staff indicate
that the food securitysituationin northeastern
Districtsof Kotidoand Moroto continuesto deteriorate.TheLutheranWorld Federation(LWF)
reportedin earlyDecemberthat food supply
within the Districtsis limited and marketsremain reliant on the transportof goodsfrom
outside. Nominalfood priceshaverisenabove
historic levels and are expectedto continuein-

creasing until the next harvestin August2000.
large numbers of pastoralistshavetakentheir
herdsinto neighboringDistrictswhere pasture
and browseare moreabundant and terms of
trade are more favorable for purchasingstaple
foods.
Farming and agropastoralhouseholds are
the most food insecureat this time,as many
lack sufficient cashto purchasefood in the
market. LWFis considering a marketintervention programaimedat stabilizing and lowering
market pricesthrough food aid salesand ce·
realbanks.WFP.FAOand Oxfamare currently
conductinga food needsassessmentin these
Districtsto assessthe overallneedsand determine the best responsemechanisms. Any relief
effort mountedfor food-insecure households
in theseDistricts will be basedon the resultsof
the assessmentmission,which will be finalized
in late December.
The Government,WFPand FEWSconducted
a third assess
ment of food needsin southwestern Ugandain late November.Theassessment
followed earlier onesdone by the Government
(July) and FEWSandWFP(September).
The
team found that the currentagricultural sea·
son is favorableand householdfood needs
could be met through current production.Staple foodsare available,evenin areashardest
hit by crop losslast season.Pastureshaveimproved,and Districtveterinaryofficers reported
that animal health andherd sizesare normal.
Foodsupply in the rest of the country is
good,and second-seasonharvests(DecemberJanuary)are expectedto beaverageto above
average.The most notable increasein production is in Guluand Kitgum Districts,where
NGOsand District officialsreport a largeincreasein areacultivated,due to improvedcivil
security,and averageto above-average
yields
are expectedfor all crops.
WFPhasreducedthe food ration going to
the estimated 112,000displacedpeoplein
BundibugyoDistrict, following the appearance
of large amountsof relief items,including food,
for salein manyof the trading centers.WFP
hasaskedlocalofficialsto assist in determining
the numbersof displacedso that relieffood
canbe better targeted.
Tanzania
An Octoberreport on recentfood needsassessmentsconductedby Savethe Children
Fund(SCF)-UK
and the Prime Minister'sOffice
identified 23 districts in 9 Regionsthat are
likely to faceproblemsof food accessbetween
December1999 and April 2000.The assess
ment wasprompted by a below-average1999
FEWSb(ll/etin AFR/99-12,December
29,1999
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agricultural production season in several of the
centraland lake Regions
.Thereport recommendsan intervention of about 41,500MT in
food relief for 800,000people(10 percent of
the 9 Regions'population) between December
and April (figure 2).The Government is ex·
pectedto launchan appealto the international
community to finance the relief program.Once
the appealis made,WFPintendsto operate
under the current emergencyoperation exten·
sion to usea balanceof about 2,600MTof
food while requestingnew donations.
A delayedonsetof the season and generally
poorOctoberto December vuli (short season)
rains,particularly in northernTanzania,will re·
suit in a shortened1999/2000cropping season
unlessrainsextendbeyondthe normal end of
the season.Production in thesebimodal re·
gions,which normallyaccounts for 15 to 20
percent of total annual national production,is
likely to be 20 to 30 percent below the 5-year
(1993/94- 1997/98) average.Reportsfrom
Arusha,KilimanjaroandTanga Regionsindi·
catedthat lessthan 30 percent of the normal
acreagehasbeenplanted,and cropshad
sufferedmoisturestressduring the first 2
weeksof November
. In Morogoro Region,
maizeand beancropsdry planted in October
FEWS
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receivedsufficient rain to emerge but have
sincewilted. Bycontrast,good soil moisture
from the Novembershowersin areasbordering
Lake Victoriasupported the continuation of
planting of vuli season crops.Earlybeansare
alreadymaturing in part of Kageraand Mara
Regions.
Theproductionseasonin the unimodalcen·
tral and westernareashasstartedwell follow·
ing above-normal rainfall in mid-November.
However,food-insecurefarmersin drought·af·
fectedareasof Dodoma,Mara,Mwanza,
Shinyanga,Singida andTaboraRegions who
normally saveseedsfor planting in the next
season havesavedlittle following 2 consecu·
tive seasonsof crop failure.Thesefarmerswill
needto be supplied by the Governmentor
donorswith seedof drought-tolerant varieties.
With the exception of the centraland lake
regions,marketsaround the country havea
steadysupplyof cereals,pulses, roots and tu·
bers.ThesouthernhighlandsRegionsof Ru·
vuma,lringa,Mbeyaand Rukwa havean
estimated surplus of between85,000and
100,000 MTof maize,pulsesand other cereals.
A NovemberFEWSassess
ment in Mbeyaand
RukwaRegionsestimateda maize surplusof
about 70,000MTfor the 2 Regions.TI1eStrate·

gic Grain Rese
rve (SGR)stockposition in No·
vember wasover 107,500MT.aboutone-third
higherthan average.
The generally good food availability in the
country is reflectedby the declining food
pricesin mostmarkets.However, the priceof
maizeand beans in all monitored markets
recordedsizabledecreasesin November com·
pared with lastyear,and pricesgenerallystabi·
lizedat 1997levels.
Somalia
Light rains in October and erratic and localized
rainsthrough mid-Novemberhavebeen
largelyinsufficient for the establishment of a
ry) seasoncrop in most
good deyr(seconda
rainfedagricultural areasof southern Somalia.
However, reportsfrom both irrigatedand re·
cessionalagricultural areasindicatethat crops
thereare well established.The Somalia Food
Security Assessme
nt Unit (FSAU)and partners
n Crop Es·
will conductthe annual OeyrSeaso
tablishmentAssessmentin the first half of
December
.
Fairly good rainfallduring the last half of
Novemberhasprovided welcome relief for
pastoralists in much of southern Somalia.Pas·
tureconditionsarereportedly improving in
mostareas,and many water catchments are
full. Livestockconditionsareimproving at an
opportune time,astraders arealreadybegin·
ning to assembleanimalsfor export to Saudi
Arabiafor the peakRamadan/Hajjexport
period.
The Islamic Courtsof Mogadishu,with sup·
port from local traders,haveexpandedtheir
areaof operationasfar southas BravaDistrict
in Lower Shabelle.Theyhave assumedcontrol
of the port of Markaand cleared the roadbe·
tween Mogadishu and Lower Shabelle of road·
blocksand gunmen. With the first commercial
ship unloadedin mid-November, Markasea·
port is now open for business,providing em·
ployment opportunities for many unskilled
laborers.Goodsare now moving unimpeded
betweenMarkaand Mogadishu.
Despitethe Kenyan-Somali borderclosure,
informal cross-borde
r trade of food commodi·
ties continuesbetweenthe 2 countries,albeit
in small quantitiesmoving via unconventiona
l
routes. Movementsof livestockacrossthe
Kenyanborderappearunaffectedby the bor·
der closure. Cross
-border activities between
Somalia and Ethiopia are regular, facing no bar·
riers at present.Staplefood pricesin central
and southern Somalia remain unseasonab
ly
high in most markets,although pricesseemto
be stabilizing. Foodpricesin Somaliland
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droppedduring Novemberas the relatively
good harvestcontinuesin the main crop-producing areas.Pricesfor export quality livestock
continuedto rise in most markets.
TheUnitedNationsreleaseda Consolidated
Inter-AgencyAppeal for Somalia for the year
2000,requestingabout $50.5 million for humanitarian activities,including $13.8 million
(over27 percent)for food securityand protection of livelihoods. Foodaid deliveriesby WFP
and CAREin southernand centralSomalia lag
behind the FSAUestimatesof food aid needs.
Although the current stockand pipelinesituation appearadequatethrough early2000,the
recent heavyrains havemadesomeroadsim·
passable,
preventing a recentWFPconvoyof
over100 trucksfrom reachingits destination in
Bayand BakoolRegions.Todate,WFPand
CAREhavedistributedabout 30,000MTof
food assistancein SomaliasinceJanuary1999.
USAIDhascommitted 18,000MTof food for
CAREfor the year2000.
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Southern Sudan
In southernSudan,the agricultural seasonis
endingas harvesting of second-seasoncropsin
WesternEquatoria winds down.A substantial
cereal surpluswill be available in marketsof
this Region betweenJanuaryand March. Fur·
ther assessments
arerequiredto quantify the
amountavailable for local purchaseby WFP
and other NGOsfor distribution in deficit areas.
Although the current harvesthasincreased
food availability and improvedfood securityin
most locations,immediaterelief needsremain
acutein WesternUpperNiledue to continuing
civil insecurity.Severalthousandinternally displacedpersons(IDPs)havebeenidentified in
the southern part of the regionand in neighboring countiesof Bahr-el-Ghazaland Lakes
Regions.Flight banscontinueto restrictaccess
into the mostfood-insecurelocations.Torit,
Kapoetaand Aweil WestCountiesalso remain
areasof concerndue to poor harveststhis year
and potentialcivil insecurity.
Thefinal report of the recently concluded
WFPAnnualNeedsAssessment
detailing esti·
matesof food needsfor the year2000 is yet to
be released.
Theprovisionalestimateis for
about 53,500MTof relieffood for the southern
sector.n,e officialWFPEmergencyOperation
(EMOP)appeal to donorsis expectedto be
closeto this fig11re.
In additionto the WFPprogram,a numberof NGOs,including World
·
Vision International, LutheranWofld Federa
tion,NorwegianPeoplesAid and Catholic Re·
lief Services,
areformulatingproposalsfor
feedingprograms.Theyareexpectedto re·
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questa combinedamountof over30,000 MT
of food,both for food-insecurepopulationsin
Bahr-el-Ghazaland for the IDPcampsin Equatoria.TheNGOandWFPappeals need to be
fully harmonizedto resolve divergencesin assessedneedsfor specificlocationsand to avoid
the risk of doublecountingdue to overlapping
areasof operation.
Operation LifelineSudan(OLS)consortium
members met in lateOctoberto identify possi-

Sour<e
:UNICEF/Operat
ionlifelineSudanConsort
ium
FEWS,De<ember 1999

ble food securityscenariosin year2000 that
might result in large-scale relief needs.They
consideredenvironmental(flood and drought)
issues,civil insecurityand other factorssuchas
healthemergencies. Usingexisting knowledge,
projectionsweremadeto anticipatethe possible scopeand impact of variousfactorson
food security to inform contingencyplanning.
Thesescenariosaresummarizedin figure 3.
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he food security situationhasimprovedin
Malawi,Mozambique,
Zambia and Zimbabwefor the 1999/2000consumption year.
FEWSand collaboratingpartnershaveconductedCurrent Vulnerability Assessments
for
thesecountries.TI1e results aresummarizedin
this month's FEWSSpecialReport(insert).

T

Zimbabwe
Above-normal rainfall in mostof Zimbabwesignaled the beginningof the main growing season.TI1e rainswereslightly latein the
southernmostdistricts,but farmersare now
planting maize,millet,cottonand groundnuts.
Contraryto the Cereal ProducersAssociation's
earlierexpectations,wet conditions causedlittle
damageto thewinter wheat harvest(320,000
MT)becausemost farmershadcompletedharvesting prior to the onsetof the heavyrains.
Pastureconditionsare poor in Matabeleland
Northand in drier districtsof Manicaland
Provinces (Buheraand partsof Chimanimani,
MutareandChipinge).In mostcommunal areas
of MatabelelandNorth,small damsand rivers
aredry,and livestockare competingwith humansfor borehole water. Recentrainshaveimprovedpastures,but livestockcondition remains
poor.Grazingconditionsareadequatein the
restof the country.
TheCottonCompany of Zimbabwehasdistributed agricultural inputsfor co1tonand
groundnut production.Communal farmers are
responsib
le for 60 and80 percentof the production,respective
ly.Somecommunal farmersdo
not producegrain but rely insteadon cotton
earningsfor their food purchases.
TheGrain
MarketingBoard(GMB)provided input loans
worth overZS100million to 8,000smallholder.
Financia
l constraints and administrative delays
haveprevented GMBfrom meeting its targetof
assisting 20,000smallholdersthis season.Low
interest ratesand no collateral requirement are
a great benefit to the farmersreached;however,
the timing of loan disbursements hascaused
someplantingdelays,whichcould resultin yield
reductions.
High productioncostsandlimited sourcesof
financing CO
l1ldreducesmallholder areaplanted
by asmuchas25 percentfor maizethis year.
Seedof short-seasonvarietiesand animal traction arealso in short supply.Nevertheless,the
ZimbabweGrain Producers Association expects
total maizeareato expandapproximately 10
percent:mostof the gain will be in yellow
maize.Farmers are sowing more yellow maize
FEWS
bulletin AFR/99-12,December
29, 1999
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becauseof the availability of grayleafspotdiseasetolerantvarietiesand the increasedinci·
denceof white maizetheft {S percentof last
year'scrop).
Foodaccessin mostcommunalareasis good.
Somehouseholds are still selling grains,while
othersengage in casuallabor or marketing of
greenmaize.TI1ereis,however, someindication
of maizeshortagesin normally deficit districts
of Hwange,Tsholotshoand Umzingwane (MatebelelandNorthand South) andChimanimani
(Manicaland).Maizepricesare high in these
markets.
Foodcostscontinueto climb in urbancenters,although the riseis more gradualthan last
year.TheGovernmentgrantedmillersa 12 percent increasein the priceof maizemeal that will
takeeffectthe first weekof Decembe
r, adding
to the 17 percentrisein August.TheWorld Bank.
in consultationwith the Government,is planning a number of safetynet programsincluding
food-for-work.school and health feewaivers
and provisionof prescriptiondrugs.
Zambia
Mostparts of Zambiareceivedlessthan normal
rainfall (fi911re4) through mid-Novembe
r.In

Sour((::· Department
ofMeteorology
FEWS
1 December1999

some districtsscatteredacrossNorthern,Cen·
tral, Lusaka,and EasternProvinces,
seasonal
rainsthrough November20were morethanSO
percentbelow normal.Only the extreme north
(lsokaand ChamaDistricts)and a small portion
of WesternProvince (KaomaDistrict) received
above-normal rainfall.Greateramounts of rain
are expectedfrom January throughMarch.
Despitethe shortfallin rain,most partsof the
country had experiencedsowing rains {at least
30mm)by mid-November.
Planting hasstarted
in most partsof the country.Wheremoistureis
low,farmers haveresortedto dry planting.Farmersin Mkushi District in CentralProvinceare
complaining of insufficientrain for seedgermination and the possibility of having to replant
should rainsnot intensifyshortly.
TheFoodReserveAgency(FRA)reportsthat
it begandistributing fertilizerloansin the last
week of November.
The distributedfertilizerhas
a nutrientcomposition appropriate for the mid·
seasonapplication.However,fertilizer with a
more-completecomposition of nutrientsthat is
normally applied at planting time {November·
December) is still not available to farmers
throughFRA's
loan program.
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Cerealsand tubersare in adequate supply in
the market.Asa result, the FR.A
decided not to
sell the maizeit hadacquiredthrough its
1998/1999 grain·for·fertilizer exchangepro·
gram. Novemberrealmaizepricesin all major
marketsareonly slightly higher thanthe previ·
ousmonth and lower than the 1993-1998aver·
age. In Choma(SouthernProvince)and Mansa
(luapula Province)Districts, pricesare27 and 38
percentlowerthanaverage,respectively
. Lusaka
grain tradersnotethat storehousesremainwell
stockedanddemandis just beginning to pick
up.Maizepricesareexpectedto increasestart·
ing in Januaryor February.
Malawi
The southernregionand somepartsof central
regionof Malawi experiencedplantingrains in
November,and farmers havebegun planting
maize,rice andbeans.Thenorth receivedsome
rainfall but,asis normal,the plantingrains will
arrive there later.TheNationalMeteorological
Servicepredicts that the rainfallseasonshould
be fully establishedby mid-December
.
Cross-bordertradecontinuedin November,
although at a much-reducedratecompared to
October.Maize,beansandsweetpotatoeswere
importedfrom Mozambique.Smaller volumesof
maizeand beansfrom Zambia filteredin
through CentralMzimba RuralDevelopment
Project(RDPJ
. A small amountof Malawi'smaize
hascrossedoverinto Tanzan
ia.Regional trade
appearsto be influencedmoreby convenience
andavailability of desiredconsumergoodsthan
by pricedifferentials.
Reportsfrom nearlyall the RDPsindicatethat
food security this year is betterthan lastyear.
Onemeasure of this improvementis that a
largerproportionof rural households hasmore
food stocks than is typical for this time of year.
Thosehouseholdsthat havedepletedtheir food
stocks are earning adequateincomefrom the
sale of dimba(winter vegetable)crops,green

maize,fuelwood,charcoalandcasuallabor.
theselowland districtsof lnhambaneProvince
Maizepricesin localmarketsare rising more
that include highwayrepairs,promotion of casslowly over the season.
Novemberpriceswere
savaandpotato planting,monitoring the incionly about 65 percentof the MKl 2 per kg ceil·
denceof malaria and diarrheaand rehabilitation
andinstallationof waterpoints.
ing priceascomparedto 115 percentlastyear.
TheNational Directorateof AgricultureprojAsof the third weekof November,
official
ects that,becauseof the plentiful 1998/1999
maizestocksstoodat slightly over 299,000MT,
more than 3 timesthe level attained this time
harvest,mostfarmershaveadequateseedand
lastyear.TheAgricultural Developmentand
cassavaand sweetpotato cullingsfor the
Marketing Corporation (ADMARC)
completed
1999/2000plantingseason(Septemberto No·
delivery on the 100,000MTtenderto the Strate· vember).Farmers are expectedto purchaseap·
gic GrainReserve
.
proximately800 MT,775 MT and1,050 MTof
ADMARC
purchasedapproximately4,100MT
maize,pulseand rice seed,respectively.Farmers'
accessto certifiedseedand improvedvarieties
of maizebetweenthe fourth weekof October
is constrainedby high costs,few seeddistribu·
and the third weekof November,bringing this
year'scumulativepurchasesto 195,600MT. Last tion outletsanddifficultiesassociatedwith
transportinglargeseedbagsto their farms.TI1e
year, ADMARCpurchasingceasedin October.
useof other agricultural i,1puts(such asfertil·
Maizesalesbeganlater andmore slowly than
usual. By the endof the third weekof November izer) is alsolow.AlthoughyieldshavebeenimADMARC
cumulativemaizesalesreachedabout
proving overthe last S years,furthergainswill
increasinglydependon farmersexpanding their
113,225with about 2,300MTsold betweenthe
use of improved varietiesandother important
fourth weekof Octoberandthe third weekof
inputs.
November.
TheGovernmentreportsthat cereal (maize,
riceandwheat)stocksaresufficientto meet na·
Mozambique
tionalconsumption requirementsuntil SeptemThe 1999/2000agriculturalseasonis underway
ber 2000.Totalmaizestocksareestimatedat
throughoutMozambique.
Farmers begansowing cropsin the first weekof Novemberin the
580,000MT.of which 490,000MTare held by
north (Nampula,CaboDelgadoand Niassa
farmersandtraders.
Provinces)and havebeenpreparing landand
Cross
-bordermaizetradefrom Mozambique
dry planting in thecentral region (Sofala,Man·
to Malawi andZambia wasactive into Novemica,TeteandZambeziaProvinces).Cropsplanted ber.MozambicanCerealsInstitute (ICM)reports
in late September andearly October in the
that the goodmaizeharvestsexperiencedin
southernregion(Maputo,Gaza,and lnhambane this trading region lastseasonhavecurbed inProvinces)
are in thevegetative stageandare in
ternational demandand createda maizeglut in
northernMozambiquewherewarehousesare
good condition.Somelowlandareasin lnham·
baneProvince(partsof Vilanculos,lnhassoro,
presently overloaded.
However,
authoritiesin
and Massinga Districts)remain submergedsince MilangeDistrict(ZambeziaProvince)have
lastseason's
floods,forcing farmersto plant sta·
stoppedthe exportation of maizeinto Malawi,
pie cropson highergroundin fieldswith poor
fearingthat continuedoutflowswould resultin
undesirablestockreductionsand thwart growth
andsandysoils.Giventhat the forecastfor rain·
fall this yearcalls for patternssimilarto lastyear, in localtradewithin their jurisdiction.
WFPhasproposedshort-term action plans for

Sahel
Mauritania
Food security conditions for populationsin
the Aftout and Affolewho lost cropsto
drought and pestsduring the 1998/99 agri·
cultural seasonhaveimproved following the
completion of food aid distributions.In addi·
tion, both zonesare enjoying relatively good
agropastoralconditions during the 1999/2000
season.Populations in the Senegal RiverVal·
ley who lost this year'srainfed and irrigated
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cropsdue to flooding are receiving3-month
rationsof free food (November to January),
medicalassistanceand seed.However, less
than half the householdswho need temporary housing havereceivedtents.
The rainfed harvestwascompleted by the
end of Novemberacrossthe southern
agropastoralzone,with good results in the
eastand poor resultsin the west.Flood waters haverecededquickly from the river

recessional areas,and farmershavesown the
upper and middle recessional crop areas.
lower -lying crop areasstill need to dry out.
Waterin bas-fonds(lowland) areasis receding
more slowly,and farmershaveonly beenable
to plant upper bas-fondscrop areas.The delay
will reduceareaplanted and yields.The
lower-lying fields are usuallythe most productive becausethey receive the most nutl'ients from soil deposited from runoff.
bulletin AFR/99-12,
December
29, 1999
FEWS

Grasshoppers have alreadycausedextensive
damageto emerging recessionalcrops.Neither farmersnor the crop protection service
hassufficient pesticidesto control these
pests.Lastyear,grasshopper and caterpillar
damagewas so extensivethat it compromisedrecessional crop production in many
areas.
BetweenOctober and November,pricesof
key imported goods in Nouakchottfell for the
first time in 1999,with rice,vegetable oil and
sugarprice decreasesof approximately
20 percent.This halted the increasein the
priceof local cereals that had beenobserved
betweenSeptember and Octoberbecauseof
the poor rainfed harvest in westernagricultural areas.
As the annual 2-month fishing moratorium
cameto an end,fish pricesin Nouakchottfell
dramatically(up to 50 percent)betweenOctober and November.Pricesshouldcontinue
to fall asthe mullet fishing seasongets underway.Mullet is caught predominantly for its
eggs,and the fish is sold at very low prices,
which puts downward pressureon pricesof
most other fish.
Pasture and water conditions continue to
be favorable acrossmost of the agropastoral
zone.Pricesof goats and sheepcontinued to
climb in Novemberas herdersare not pressed
to sell their animals because pastureand
water conditions are good.
Mali
Farmersare harvesting rainfed millet and
sorghumacrossMali and irrigated rice in the
key rice-growingareasof Segouand Mopti
Regions.In northern KayesRegionand in the
agro-pastoral zonesof GaoandTombouctou
Regions,farmersare planting recessional
crops.With the abundant rainfed and irrigated harvest,food accessfor most households in rural and urban areasis excellent.
Millet pricesin Novemberwere 10 to 40 percent below the 1995-98 Novemberaverage.
Representatives
from FEWS,
the National
EarlyWarningSystem(SAP)and the Market
Information System(OMA)visited northern
Kayesto assessrecessionalseasonprospects
and current market conditions.In this area,recessionalcropssupply up to 60 percentof annual cereal 11roduction.
Abundant rainfall
during the June to October rainy seasonfilled
lowlands,ponds and seasonalstreamswhere
farmers plant recessional crops as the waters
seepin and evaporate.Although the slow retreat of water hasdelayedplanting in some
areas,farmersand agricultural extension
FEWS
bulletin AFR/99·I 2, December
29,1999

agentssaythat areaplanted will exceedthat
of last season,which was also a good recessional season.
The SAPheld its annualmeeting in November to presentthe preliminary assess
·
ment of food securitystatus in the 173
arrondissementsthat the SAPmonitors.They
identified only 3 arrondissements
- all in
Mopti Region-as moderatelyfood insecure
because householdslost most or all of their
rice crop to flooding.To meettheir food
needsduring the current consumption period
(November1999to October 2000),households in Baye,Ouenko10and DiankabouArrondissementswill haveto draw on savings
and intensify secondaryincome-earning activities,suchasoff-seasononion production
and participation in the rainfed cereal harvest
in the rich cereal-producing SenoPlain.This
year'slow market cerealpriceswill boost their
purchasing power,improving their food
access.
Burkina Faso
As harvesti ng of cereal and other food Clops
continuesacrossBurkina Faso,household
food accessis at its seasonalpeak.Cereal
priceshave1emainedwell below (5 to 56 percent) the 1995-98averagefor the harvest period (October to November) at all reporting
markets.While food availability and accessare
currently good, well below-averagecereal
production in someProvincescould cause
food accessproblemsduring the November
1999to October 2000consumption year.
Preliminaryproduction estimatesreleased
by the Ministry of Agriculture show 9 of 30
Provinceswith p1oduction shortfallsof 15to
55 percentcompared to the 5-yearaverage.In
two of theseProvinces(Boulgouand Tapoa),
provincialcerealavailability meetsor exceeds
consumption needs,so adequatefood availability could keeppriceslow. In the other 7
Provinces(Bougouriba,Boulkiemde,
Oubritenga,Sanguie, Sanmatenga,Seno and
Sourou), however,overall production deficits
of 10to 50 percentwill necessitate large commercial inflows. Goodavailability at the national level and excellentharvestsin Niger
and the SenoPlain of Mali will help to keep
cereal priceslow for the householdsthat will
be relying more heavily than usual on market
purchases.In addition, favorable conditions
for off-seasongardening will provide households with alternative sourcesof food and
income.
In early November,over 10,000 Burkinabe
immigrants fled ethnic violence in the Tabou

area in Coted'Ivoire,returning to Burkina
Fasowithout their personal belongings.TI1e
Governmenthasbeen providing the returneeswith emergencyassistanceand has
called upon the Burkinapopulation to show
solidarity and offer support to their compatriots.The Governmenthasalso made an appeal
to the international community for 2.6 billion
CFA(USS4 million) to meet the immediate
and medium-term needsof returnees.Many
of the returneeshail from southeastBurkina
Fasoand had beenworking in plantations in
Coted'Ivoire for as manyas 10years.Their
plight will also hurt the many Burkinabe
householdswho normallyreceive remittances
from the immigrants.
Niger
Marketing of the generallyexcellentcereal
harvestis underway in Niger. With the harvest,pricesfell from July to September
though the trend hasslowed.Little further
downward movement in October and Novem·
ber,which is unexpectedgiven the good
harvest.
At 665,000MT,estimated Nigerien cowpea
production is high for the secondyear in a
row.In contrast,in the 3 years1995- 1997,national production did not exceed300,000MT.
In anticipation of the good harvest,prices
havebeendropping since August in most
markets.Esti mated groundnut production
(108,000MT),on the other hand, languishes
closeto the relatively low levelsof 1997and
1998,comparedto production in 1996
(416,000 MT).Despitethe low production,evidencefrom Nigeriasuggeststhat groundnut
priceshavedropped to about half their June
price,as is seasonal.
The Directorateof Animal Productionreports Niger as a whole has enough pasture
and agricultural by-products to support its
national herd until the start of the next rainy
season(June 2000),and that animal health
and the availability of surfacewater remain
good. However,the estimates suggestthat
Diffa Departmentwil l experiencea shortfall
in pasture.Herdersthere will havea greater
incentive than usualto migrate to Zinder Department, Chad or Nigeriaduring the dry
season.
Publicfood stockshaveremained largely
unchangedover the last 3 months.Together,
the National Security Stockand the stocksof
WFPand Riz du Niger equal 21,000MT.
Potentiallyfood-insecurepopulations are
being identified but will probably be limited
in number againthis year.The Directorateof
7

Market Gardening Adds to Chadian Farmers' Incomes
arketgardening
contributessubs
tantiallyto
household incomeinareas
nearriversandlakesin
Chad.Altho
ughperishablevegetables
grownduring the
off-season
provide
food forthehouse
holdsthat grow
them,theycannot betransported
longdistance
s.Asaresult,onlythosegardeners
whoarearoundlargecitiessuch
asN'Djamena,
SarhandMoundoudrawarealfinancial
benefitfromthisactivity.
Prod
uctsthatcanbeeasily
dried,likeokra.orthatare
less
perishable,likeonionsandgarlic,provide
better

M

Agriculture reports that j ust over 2 million
Nigeriens,spreadover all Departments,live in
villagesor collectivesthat havefailed to grow
even half their cereal needs. Some groups
within thesepopulations will undoubtedly be
food insecure.However,many are urban or
pastoraland do not normally produce cereals.
Of those farmersin this group who havenot
met their households'consumption needs,
manyhavestocksin their granariesfrom last
year.In addition, many will have shared in the
bumper cowpea harvest(and haveother cash
crops and revenue sources)and thus be able
to purchasegrains in the marketplacesto
compensate for their production shor!fall.
Off-seasonfarming hasstarted along the
Niger and Kamadougou Rivers,along seasonal
watercoursesand around the many well-filled
pondsand lakes.as is usualfor this time of
year.
Chad
Chad'soff-seasonalagriculture is proceeding
well. Berbere (recessional sorghum),grown in

opp-0
rtunitiesforfarmersthanmoreperishable
income
vegetables.O
kragrownaroundlakeFitriisharves
tedin
Januaryandissliced,
driedandsoldtomercha
ntswho
shiptr1Kk
loads
tothecapital
city.Onionandgarlicgrown
inthewadisofOuadda
'i Prefectureareharves
tedin febru·
aryandMarch.and
largequantitiesaresoldinmarketsin
thecapita
l city.OnionsgrowninAbeche
areespecially
tolerantofvariations
instorage
temperat
ures,aquality that
hasfavored
theircommerc
ializationandexport.

Productio
nofthesecrops
hasalways
exceeded
na·
tionalneeds,
sothesurplusisexported
totheCe
ntral
African
Rep
ublic.Congo
8rauav
illeandGabon.However,
theAgricultural ProductsCommercializa
tionOffice
(OCPA
)
repo
rtsthiscommerce
isbeingthreatened
bymodern
ization.Countries
likeGabon
thatconsumea lotofChadia
n
garlicandonionsnowhavemodernvegetable
storage
fa.
cilitiesandhavebeengrad
ually shifting
tohigherquality
South
Africanproducts.

Salama!, Chari Baguirmi and Mayo Kebbi Prefectures,is benefiting from adequate soil
moisture,low nightti me temperatures and a
minimal risk of pest attacks.The Office of
Agricultural Statistics (DSA)estimatesthe
berberecrop at 136,000 MT comparedto
133,000 MT in 1998/1999 and only 94,600 MT
in 1997/1998 . Goodmarket gardening pro·
duction is expected this yearafter 2 consecutive good rainy seasonsthat replenishedthe
water table (seemarket gardening box).The
Directorateof Fisheries anticipatesgood fish
production due to high flood levels earlier in
the year.The incomeof peo1>leliving around
lakes and along rivers (where market gardening and fishing are practiced) is expectedto
be good for a secondyear. Wheat and maize
planti ng hasjust started in the lake Chad
polders.
Unfortunately,along the southern shores
of LakeChad and along the Chari and logone
rivers,the good rainfall and crops this season
encouraged the proliferation of flies harmful
to livestock. Preventive measures such as

vaccination and grazing in the evening have
helped to limit cattle losses.but the Office of
LivestockHusbandry and Animal Resources
(DERAJ
reports that lossesof small ruminants
are very heavythis yearin theseareas. Losses
amount to more than 90 percent in somevillagesaround Djermaya(about 40 km north of
the capital city). livestock owners in fly-in·
festedareasare losing income normally generated by the saleof milk and other animal
products. The situation has started to improve
as conditions become drier.
Non-cerealfood pricesare generally stable,
although decreasing priceswould be more
typical after the harvest.The slight increase
recorded in October for millet, maizeand
sorghum hascontinued throughout Novem·
ber for millet and maize. Sorghum pricesfi.
nally decreasedas the harvest was ending. In
Salamat, where pricesremained low throughout the hungry period, a substantial increase
in cereal priceswas recorded with increased
demand due to arrival of nomadsin the area.
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FEWS Special Report
Current Food Insecurity in Southern Africa
for 1999/2000
This Special Report looks at current (or
transitory) food insecurity for the
1999/2000 consumption period in the 4
southern African countries-Malawi,
Mozambique,Zambia and Ziinbabwewhere FEWShas resident representatives. It summarizes the findings of
country-specific Current Vulnerability
Assessments(CVAs)conducted by FEWS
and collaborating national, donor and
UN agencies. TheseCVAsare annual
evaluations of the food security status
of various level ad111inistrativeunits or
population groups that assessfood accessfrom crop and livestock production
as well as other income sourcesin rural
areas.
espite an unusual rainy season
that produced mixed results fo r
1998/99 cereal product ion throughout
southe rn Afr ica, the overall food security status of popu lations in Malawi,
Mozamb ique, Zambia and Zimbabwe
imp roved markedly compared to last
year, with fewe r people living in food insecure areas. Such is the brighter
out look that none of these countries
envision the need for emergency free
food d istribut ions during the remainder of the 1999/2000 consumpt ion
year (ending in March or Apri l, depending on t he country) .
The CVAsconducted in Malawi,
Mozambique, Zambia and Zim babwe
ind icate that the total resident popu lation of the ir food -insecure adminis trative units numbers nearly 7
mill ion-about 13 percent of the
combi ned national popu lations. The
numbe r of people living in highly
food - insecure areas compr ises just
over one -quarter of the total food-insecure popu lation. Unlike the 1998/99
CVAs(see FEWSSpecial Report, December 1998), there are no popu lations classified as extremely food
i nsecure th is year.
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CurrentVulnerability Assessments-Objectives

and Methods

eachunmeasured
sourceof incomeandits performancein thecurrentperiodrelativeto its normalperformance,
analysts
canjudge
whethertotalfoodaccess
in eachcaseis sufficient.If totalfoodaccessstill fallsbelowtheconsumption
threshold,
thegivenareaor
socio
-econom
ic groupis putintotheappropriate
food-insecure
category.
In eachcountry,
thisgeneralapproach
is adaptedto localconditions.
Theunits in whichincomeis measured
andtheincomethresholds
also
varyby country.
In Malawi,incomeiscalculatedin calories
andthe
threshold
incomeis 2,200calories
perpersonperday.In Mozambique,
incomeis measured
incalories,
basedona consumption
standard
of 1,700
dailycalories.
In Zambia,
currentincomeis compared
to province
-specific
incomethresholds
basedontheminimumcostof a nutritiousfoodbasket
supplying2,050dailycalories.
In Zimbabwe,
incomeis measured
in
maize-equivalent
kilogramsbasedona threshold
of 250kgpercapitaper
year.
Thenextstepis to seekconfirmatory
indicato
rs of foodinsecurity
throughfield investigations.
If thesecorroborate
(VAresults,
it is neces
saryto assess
theneedsof foodinsecure
populations
aswellastheircapacitiesto helpin theirownrecovery.
In all cases,
themosteffectiveresponses
arethosethatprovideshort·
termreliefcomplemented
by programs
to aidlonger-term
recovery
and
prevention
of futurefoodcrises.
Forextreme
ly food-insecure
populations
(seekeytermsbox),appropriate
responses
couldincludeemergency
food
distributions
coupled
with long-termrehabilitation
programs.
Forhighly
food-insecure
populations,
appropriate
responses
couldincludefood,inemployment
andcreditprograms
andgovernIf not,currentandbaseline
measured
incomearecompared,
recog- comeandassetsupport,
mentactionsto facilitateagricultural
production,
marketing
andtrade.
nizingthathouseholds
haveothersources
of knownbut unmea
Nointerventions
arenecessary
for moderately
food-insecure
populations,
suredincomethatallowthemto meettheirfoodneeds.
If current
plansmustbeactivatedif conditions
deteriorate.
incomeis closeto or exceeds
baseline
income,
thegivenadministra- butcontingency
Otherdetailson howthegeneralapproach
is adaptedto country
-spetiveareais putin thefood-secure
category.
cificconditionsarecontained
in thefull (VAreportsandsummarized
in
If not additionalinformation
aboutknownbutunmeasured
income thecountrysections
of thisSpecial
Report.
for comparison
with the
is thenusedto estimatetotalfoodaccess
consumption
threshold.
Depending
on therelativeimportance
of

CVAs
focusoncurrent(ortransitory)foodinsecurity.
CVAs
analyze
theimpactof recenteventson theabilityof particularpopulation
groupsto
meettheirfoodrequirements
duringthecurrentconsumption
yearand
describe
theextentto whichthesepopulations
experience
transitoryfood
insecurity.
Theoutcome
is a class
ificationof populations
living in differentareasby degree
of foodinsecurity-a firstscreen
ingfor targetingassistance,
includingfoodaid.In this manner,
CVAs
aredesigned
to bea key
elementin a nationalor regionalpreparedness
andresponse
strategyfor
foodcrises.
Theyareparticularly
usefulwhenlinkedwithcontingency
plansthatdefineresponse
options,logisticalrequirements
andfunding
mechanisms
foralternative
foodinsecurity
scenarios.
In short,CVAs
are
analyses
for action.
CVAs
followa logicalsequence
of first quantifying
foodavailabilityat
thenationallevel- in theformof a foodbalance
sheet
- andthenevaluatingaccess
to foodfor average
or representative
individuals
of specific
socio-economic
groupsin differentareas.
Thegeneralapproach
to measuring
foodaccess
is similarin all 4
southern
Africancountries.
I
Aggregate
currentincomeis calculatedin percapitatermsfor the
lowestadministrative
levelfor whichreliablesecondary
dataare
available.
Sources
of measured
incomecanincludefoodcrops,cash
crops,livestock,
fishing,artisanalproducts,
wageemployment,
remittances
andfoodaid.Thissumof measured
incomeis compared
to adesired
consumption
-basedincomethresho
ld. If currentmeas
uredincomeliesabovethethreshold,
theareasareconsidered
food
secure
.

I

I

Several factors account for this general improvement in food security. The
most sign ificant factor is the large in·
crease in food and cash crop production over last year's levels that
boosted food stocks and rural in·
comes. Only a few specific crops
recorded product ion decreases.Maize
production rose 32 percent in Zambia
and increased slig htly in Mozambique
and Zimbabwe. Small holder produc tion in Malawi j umped 46 percent for
1naize,35 percent for rice and 33 percent for sweet potatoes. Cotton out ·
put in Zimbabwe increased one-third
while soybean product ion doubled.
Zambia harvested a large surplus of
cassava(see FEWSSpecial Report, July
1999). In addition, farm gate prices
page2

have held stable or increased due to
informal cross-border maize trade
benefiting farmers in Malawi and
Mozambique as well as maize pur chases to replenish Strategic Grain Reserves in Malawi and Zimbabwe.
The summary country reports below
describe:
I how current food insecurity was as·
sessed,

I where food insecure populations
are located,
I why populations are food insecure
and
I what actions are being taken to address current food insecurity.

Malawi
The Malawi (VA, covering the consumpt ion period from April 1999 to
March 2000, was a collaborat ive effort
of WFP,the European Food Security
Network (RESAL)
, the Government of
Malawi and FEWS/Malawi.According
to the draft (VA, the total population
living in food -insecure Extension Planning Areas (EPAs)in Malawi has declined from 1.5 mi llion last year to 1.4
million this year. More sign ificantly,
the composition of this figur e has
shifted from about two-thirds highly
food insecure last year to about one·
third highly food insecure th is year.
Nevertheless, nearly 500,000 people
live in hig hly food-insecure EPAs
whose situat ion remains precarious.
FEWS
Special
Report3,December
29,7999

Malawi-Populations In Food-Insecure
Agricultural Development Divisions
Agricultura
l
Development
Oivisi~n
lAQfil
Blantyre
Karonga
Kasungu
Lilongwe
Machinga
Salima
ShireValle
y
Total
Flgurei

Hig~
0
0
183,200
229,900
0
0
73,000
486,100

Moderately
371,300
31,000
76,100
187,300
71,500
114,400
80,900
932,SOO
Source:FEWS/Ma
lawi
FEWS
, December1999

The Malawi CVAanalyzed food ac·
cess of smallholder farm households
in all 154 EPAs.A 2-stage approach
was used to estimate in which EPAsan
average household might be food insecure. Current per capita income
from food and cash crop production
was first compared to a consumptio nbased income threshold and then to
average income (1995/96 · 1997/98) .
Only those EPAsthat during the current year produced below the thresh ·
old and below their own histor ical
average income are conside red cur rently food insecure.
This 2-stage approach accommodates the fact that the CVAon ly quantified income from food and cash crop
production - the only components of
income for wh ich regu lar and timely
data are availab le. If, on average, EPA·
level income from crops always falls
short of the th reshold income, this
most like ly ind icates that househo lds
have other non -crop income sources
to bridge the gap. In Malawi, 51
EPAs- many of which are located in
the Southern Region where sources of
income other than crop productio n
predominate--do not, on average,
meet the thresho ld through crop production .
The (VA found that for the
1999/2000 consumption year only 36
of 154 EPAsdid not meet the income
threshold through crop product ion,
compared to 57 last year. This con forms with the general picture of bet ·
ter-than -average agricu ltural
production during the 1998/99 product ion year. However, 16 of the 36
EPAsproduced less than their histori ·
cal average income and are classified
as food insecure : 7 are highly food
FEWSSpecialfleporl3,December
29,1999

insecure and 9 are moderate ly food
insecure. No EPAsare extremely food
insecure (figure 2). All of the food in·
secure EPAsare located in Southern
and Central Regions except for 1 in
the Northern Region.
Decreased food and cash crop pro·
duction are the main factors cont ribut ing to a high degree of current
food insecurity in these EPAs.The generally favorable rains were excessive
in some parts of the country, wh ich
resulted in flooding, leaching of nutr i·
ents from the soil and a reduction in
yie lds. These excessive rains part icularly exacerbated cond itions in the
southern region, w here chron ic
poverty prevails and farmers, con·
strained by small farm sizes,often
cannot produce enough fo r horne
consumption and for the market. During the product ion season, poo rer
households cou ld not affo rd the high
cost of crop inputs such as fert ilizer
that would li kely have increased
yields and incomes .
This consumption year, following a
year of above -average crop produc tion, Malawi has a maize-equivalent
food surplus (inc luding cassava) of
600,000 MT at the nationa l level, with
adequate maize st ocks in the Strateg ic
Grain Reserves, ADMARCand ru ral
counc il markets. As a result of this im proved food balance, efforts to address the problem of transito ry food
insecurity are proceeding at a lower
scale. No extremely food -insecure
groups have been identi fi ed. WFP,
whic h last year imp lemented a vulne rable group feeding prog ram in each
food-insecure EPA,is developing plans
in consultation with the Government
to implement food -for-work programs
in the food- insecure areas.
Despite food abundance at t he national level that wil l li kely keep market prices low, the (VA has ident ified
near ly half a mill ion peop le living in
highly food -insecure EPAs who may
not be able to meet their consump ·
t ion needs and who are li kely to need
outs ide support. Their situat ion remains precarious and requ ires closer
mon ito ring, especially as Malawi en·
ters its hungry season (January to
March). Additionally, pockets of need
remain th roughout the country, even

in those EPAsclassified as food secure.
FEWSand its partne rs will undertake a
fie ld visit in January to verify the findings in the d raft CVAand furthe r investigate loom ing prob lems.
Mozambique
The 1999/20 00 CVAfor Mozambique,
wh ich covers the period from Apr il
1999 to March 2000, was j ointly produced by t he Min istry of Agr icultu re
and Fisheries, Mi nistry of Healt h, Ministry of Planning and Finance,WFP,
and FEWS/Mozambique. The (VA focuses on rural, agricultu ral households
at t he dist ri ct level that account for
more tha n t hree-quarters of Mozambique's 18 million people. About 2.8
mi llion live in foo d-insecure d istricts,
the largest number among the 4
countries reviewed in th is SpecialReport. This is fewer t han last year.
The fi rst stage of the CVAanalysis
of access compares d istrict per capita
food crop production from t he
1998/ 1999 main season harvest with a
consump t ion-base d food security
thres hold of 1,700 calor ies per day per
person (about 170 kg per year). The
second stage considers qua litative in·
format ion about non-crop
incom e-- from sales of livestock and
livest ock products, fishing, hunt ing
and petty t rading - as we ll as ot her
criter ia inc luding qua lity of the sec·
ond season harvest, proxim ity to markets, nutr it ional status, coping
mechanisms and other mit igat ing fac·
to rs to classify d istricts by thei r degree of food insecurity.
With a population of more than
600,000 people, 7 dist ricts locat ed in
Maputo, Sofala, Tete and Zambezia
Provinces, are classified as highly food
insecure (figu re 3). In these areas,
whe re people der ive a goo d share of
the ir income from livestoc k, the combination of income from agricultu re,
livestock and other sources wil l not be
adequate to meet food needs. 15 dis·
tr icts located in fl ood -prone coastal
areas and rive r basins, mai nly in Gaza,
Zambezia and Nampula Provinces are
classified as moderate ly food insecure.
On average, these populations, have
food access that rneets only 6 to 9
months of thei r consumption needs
and have lim ited alternat ive sources
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Mozambique - Populations in Food·
Insecure Provinces
Provinces
Maputo
Gaza
lnhambane
Manica
Sofala
Tete
Zambezia
Nampula
Niassa
CabaDelgado
Total

Hjg~ll
37,900
0
0
0
251,000
143,800
174,800
0
0
0
607,500

Moderately
134,900
730,600
50,600
34,900
207,8-00
168,300
357,200
294AOO
12,700
205,800
2,197,200

Sour<e:
FEWS/Moumblq
ue1 adaptedfrom VAMReport
Figure3
FEWS.,December1999

of income. The rest of the nat ional
population resides in d istricts consid·
ered food secure, located mostly in
upland areas character ized by high
agricultura l potential and low environmental risk.
Although Mozambique has the
largest population of high ly and mod erate ly food -insecure distr icts in absolute terms, national · and
district -level food availabi lity and access improved considerably compa red
to last year. The number of hig hly
food- insecure districts dropped from
16 in 1998/99 to only 7 in 1999/2000.
The popu lation in districts classified
as food insecure was reduced by
about 11 percent to 2.8 million . No
district fell into the extreme ly-food insecure category, w hereas last year
23,000 people in Sofala Province were
so classified . The number of people
l iving in hig hly food -insecure d istricts
fell about 13 percent, and the number
in moderately food -insecure districts
decreased 1O percent .
Despite abnormal f loods that
caused crop damage along the
Pongue, Buzi, Limpopo, and In comat i
Rivers, Mozambique registered another year of increased crop produc ·
t ion in 1998/99, the sixth in a row. The
second cropp ing season (April - August
1999) provided addit ional output of
cereals, beans and vegetables, whic h
were especially welcome in the previously flooded d istricts. This improvement of food security in the current
consumption year stems from a good
rainfall pattern in the main cropping
season (September 1998-May 1999)
and no major pest infestation or serious human health prob lems. Mozampage4

bique current ly holds ample white
maize stocks, particularly in the north,
and no emergency food aid imports
are required for the current consump tion year.
However, this positive production
pictu re does not necessarily translate
into itnproved food access for all
househo lds. Except for localized areas
in the Northern Region, few rural
households have enough food stocks
to last beyond December. For the ir
suppl ies, these households will rely on
the usual seasonal grain flo ws from
northern or centra l Mozambique and
on impo rts from South Afr ica later on.
Additionally, the ru ral marketing
network that moves cereals from the
northern part of the count ry remains
weak. Poor roads increase t ransport
costs and limit th e f low of food, reducing market supplies in structurally
deficit areas in the central and south ·
ern regions. Rural households in these
areas who do not produce enough
food to meet t heir own needs have
difficu lt ies buying the balance. Furthermore, poor marketing outlets for
improved seeds, pesticides and fertilizers, coup led w ith t he low level of
agricultura l production technology,
prevent many farmers from taking advantage of favorable weather
conditions .
The Ministry of Agr iculture and the
Department of Prevention and Management of Natura l Disasters (DPCCN)
are cur rently d istributing seeds to
farming households in the highly
food -insecure d istricts to help them
recover from current food insecurity.
Zamb i a
The Zambia CVAcovers the consump tion year from May 1999 to April 2000.
The CVAwas a collaborative exercise
conducted by the Vulnerabil ity Assessment Mapping Technical Committee,
comprising t he Nationa l Early Warning
System (Ministry of Agriculture and
Department of Meteoro logy), WFP,
FHANIS and FEWS/Zatnbia. Although
there is w idespread agreement that
food security has improved in
1999/2000, Zambia has the highest
propo rtio n of its national popu lation
living in food-insecure d istricts of the
4 countries d iscussed in th is Special

Zambia - Populations in Food-Insecure
Provinces
Provinces
Hi9l!J1
Central
0
Copperbelt
29,700
Eastern
91,000
luapula
0
Lusaka
0
Nonhern
165,000
Northwestern 102,400
Southern
0
Western
36,400
Total
424,500

Moderat~
0
136,400
0
355,000
121,500
449,000
414,500
38,700
0
1,SlS,100

Source:FEWS/Zambia,
adaptedfrom VAMReport
Figure 4
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Report,including 6 highly food-i nsecure d istricts contain ing 425,000 peo·
pie.
The CVAevaluated t he food access
of populations in 72 districts of Zambia, most of which are predominantly
rural. The assessment measured the
tnost impo rtant components of
househo ld income at the d istrict level.
These include own production of food
and cash crops based on the main
season harvest forecasts, although
various ind icators suggest that these
estimates were conservative . The CVA
also incorpo rates estimates of household income from livestoc k sales, fish ing, wages, salaries, remittances and
the contribution from wild foods .
Estimates of current total household income, expressed in real terms,
were first compared to a min imumcost food basket required for an average household of 6 in each province.
The minimum income threshold for
1999/2000 ranged from K86.400 for
Northwestern Province to Kl 25,000
for Northern Province (where USS1 is
about K2,500). The results, an index of
food access,we re then expressed in
terms of the number of months of adequate consumpt ion th is income
wou ld provide . In th is first step, a
threshold of 8 months was considered
adequate. Excluding the major urban
districts, comparison of average
household income with t he respective
prov incial minimum income threshold
shows that 32 d istricts fall below 8
months of consumption. Of t hese, 23
are betwee n 4 and 8 months, and 9
are below 4 months .
Because the CVAdoes not measure
all household income in each district,
the second step taken was to adju st
FEWSSpecialReportJ,December29,1999

Key Terms
In Current Vulnerability Assessments,
FEWS
class
ifiesareasor spec
ific
ood secur
ity is a conditionin whicha populationhasphysica
l, social
socio
-economic
groupswithin areasasfoodsecure
or food insecu
re.In
andeconomic
access
to sufficient,safeandnutritiousfoodsover a
food-secure
areas,an avera
ge householdcanmaintain normalseasona
l
givenperiod to meetdietaryneedsandpreferencesforanactive life. A
tionpatternsin thecurrentyearwithoutalteringnorma
l income
food-secu
re population
canmeetits consumption
needsduringthegiven consump
orsavingsstrategies.Infood-insecure
areas,this is notthecase
.
consumption
periodby usingstrateg
iesthatdo notcompromisefuture
To assist decisionmakersin prioritizingemerge
ncyfoodallocations
foodsecu
rity.
within andbetweencountries,FEWS
class
ifiesthepopulat
ionsasfoodseI Food availability is a measure
of thefood thatis,andwill be,physil definitions:
callyavailablein therelevantvicinity of a population
during thegiven cureor foodinsecureusingthefollowingoperationa
consumpt
ion period through a combinationof domestic
produc
tion,
I Extremelyfood-insecure populat
ionsarenow,or will soon be,unstocks,tradeandtransfers.
able to meettheirconsum
ption needs
. Theyhavealready exhauste
d
theirstrateg
iesfor acquiringfoodandarecurrently destitute
.
I Foodaccessis a measure
of thepopulation's ability to acquireavail-

F

able foodduringthegivenconsumptionperiod througha combinat
ion
of its ownproductionandstocks,
market transactions
or transfers.

I Foodutilization is a measu
re of whethera populationwill beableto
derivesufficientnutritionduringthegivenconsumption
period from
availableand access
iblefoodto meetits dietaryneeds
.
Foodinsecur
ity is theinvers
eof foodsecur
ity: a conditionin whicha
populationdoesnot haveaccess
to sufficient,
safeandnutritiousfood
overagivenperiodto meetdietaryneedsandpreferences
for an active
life.Poss
iblecauses
areinsufficientfoodavailability,
insufficient
foodaccessandinadequate
food utilization.
Foodsecuri
ty hasa tempo
ral dimension:
I Current(or transitory) food insecurityoccurswhena population
suffers a temporary
declinein consumpt
ion. Currentfoodinsecurity
canresult frominstability in foodproduction,foodprices,
household
incomesor health conditions.

I Chronic(or long-term) foodinsecurityoccurs whena population
hascontinuouslyinadequate
consumption
. Chronic
foodinsecurity
arisesfromconditions
of poorfoodproduction
, limitedincomes
and
poorhealth.
di st rict food securit y cat egories. In
add it ion to qualitativ e informat ion
about t he performance of know n but
unmeasured income, this adju stment
considered mult iple facto rs, including
proximity to markets, access to good
roads, evidence of acceptabl e nutr i·
tional status and incidence of excessive rainf all and flooding. On thi s
basis, 11 of the 32 distr icts were put
int o th e food secure category. Of th e
remain ing 21 di stri cts, 6 were classifi ed as highly food in secure and 1S as
moderately food insecure. The combi ned population in these districts exceeds 1.9 mil lion.
The highly and moderately food -insecure district s wit h t he largest population s are locat ed in Nort hern,
Northwestern and Luapula Provinces.
The late arriv al of rains in norther n
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I Highly food-insecurepopulat
ionswill notbeableto meettheir consumptionneedsduringthe givenconsumption
period.Theywill be
forcedto reduceconsu
mptionanddisposeof their productiveasse
ts,
therebyundermining
theirfuture foodsecurity.
I Moderately food-insecure populat
ionscanmeettheir consu
mption
needsduring thegivenconsumption
period onlyby intensifyingtheir
norma
l copingstrategies
. These
househo
ldsarevulnerable to anysubsequent
shock, eitherin thegivenor subsequent
consumption
period.
I Food-securepopulat
ionscanmeettheir consumption
needsduring
thegivenconsu
mptionperiod using income
derivedfromstrategies
thatdo notcomprom
isefuturefoodsecurity
.
Althoughthe(VAassigns
a foodsecuritystatusto eachsocioeconomic
groupat theadminist
rativelevel that const
itutestheunit of
analysis,it cannotquantify thenumberof food-insecu
re people. Rather,
theCVA
appliesa foodsecurityclassificat
ion to an'average'membe
r of
theareaor group
, theentirepopulationof whichcanbecounted.
The
largertheareaand themore heterogeneous
thegroup,themorelikely it
is thatfoodsecur
ity levels will varyamonghouseholds
withinthegroup.
Detailedfood needsassessments
areneededto identifytheprecise
numbersof affectedpeopleandappropr
iateinterventions.

Zambia, excessive rainfall in th e west
and fertil izer access prob lems around
t he count ry were t he prin cipal causes
t hat reduced crop production, t he
maj or component of household in·
come in t hese districts. The oncoming
rainy season wil l also make access to
roads and markets difficult in remote
district s such as Chavuma, Chadiza,
Shangombo and Kabompo, all high ly
food insecure. However, several facto rs
may mitig ate thi s sit uation, includ ing
generally low grain prices count rywide, t he availabili ty of large volum es
of cassava in many market s and off season vegetable produc t ion still underway in the western parts of th e
country.
The change in assessment method s
in Zambia- loweri ng th e number of
months for adequate food security

and a more systematic tr eatment of
qualitative indicators- prevents a di·
rect comparison of the tot al popul at ion liv ing in food-insecure districts
t his year w ith those of last year.
Nonetheless, ther e is a w idespread
recognition th at t hroughout most of
the count ry, fewer peopl e are food insecure t his year because of the partia l
recovery in food crop production and
imp roved real earnings. One indicato r
appearing to corrobor at e th e view
t hat food security is better is that calls
for food assistance have been rare, unlike last year. As a result of the great ly
imp roved harvest in Apri l 1999, the
Government does not plan any cereal
imports in the current consumpt ion
year. Maj or privat e sector tr aders are
unlikely to import sizeabl e quantiti es,
in view of relat ively low cereal prices,
pages

altho ugh some informa l cross-borde r
t rade with Malaw i and Mozambique
occurs.
There are no plans to conduct a
food needs assessment. How ever, the
situation of the 6 districts classifi ed as
highly food in secure remains worr i·
some . They w ill be monitored close ly
in the coming months.
Zimbabwe
The CVA for Zim babwe, conducted
jointly by t he Zimbabwe National
Early Warning Unit and FEWS/Zim·
babwe, reviewed t he October 1998 to
March 1999 product ion season to assess food secur ity for the Apri l 1999
to March 2000 consumption year. The
CVA assessed food availabil ity at the
national and sub -nat ional level as wel l
as food access for 174 communal
areas. Pote nt ial risks to foo d secu rity
fo r commu nal land populat ions that
cou ld alter food secu rity status dur ing
t he current consum ptio n year were
also cons idered.
The CVA defined food access in
terms of per capita maize-equ ivalent
income (MEI), the vo lume of maize
that cou ld be pu rch ased from al l
sources of measured in come. The minimum threshold was set at 250 kg of
MEI per person per year . Availabil ity
of livestock ownership data al lowed
the CVA to strat ify communal area
populations into cattle-owning households and those not owning catt le. On
this basis, the CVA refined its estimate
of the food insecure by elim inat ing
food -secure, catt le-owning popula ·
tions from the rest of t he respective
communal area population.
The CVA found that there are 40
high ly and moderately food -insecure
communal areas in wh ich the food ac·
cess of those not owning cattle falls
short of the min imum threshold. Of
the 1.2 mi l lion residents in t hese 40
communal areas, approximate ly
800,000 people are classified as food
insecure. About 350,000 of these, or
44 percent, are identified as highly
food insecur e, mostly located in the
lower - rainfa ll Matebe leland Nort h and
South Provinces (see fi gure 5). Of the
population classified as food insecure,
at least 61 percent do not own cattl e.
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Zimbabwe - Populations in FoodInsecure Provinces
Piovin<es
Mani<aland
MashonalandCenter
MashonalandEast
MashonalandWest
Masvingo
Matabeleland
North
Matabeleland
South
Midlands
Total
Figure s

..ill9
!!'Y

22,600
22,500
10,500
0
15, 100
125,800
107,800
45.700
350,000

Moderately
102,300
126,700
84,100
19,300
7,600

39,000
43,800
21,900
444,700

Soutce: FEWS/Zimbabwe
and (VA
FEWS,Oe<embor1999

No co,nmu nal areas were put in the
extreme ly food -insecure category .
Two factors - a downward adjust ·
ment in the food security thres hold
and t he change i n methodology by
wh ich food -secure cattle -owning pop ulat ion s in food-insecure communal
areas are not counted-do
not allow
compar ison of the population of foodinsecure co,nmunal areas between
th is year and last year.
However, t here are good g round s
fo r believ ing that food security both
at nationa l and sub -national levels is
better this year. Because 1998/99 was
one of the wettest production seasons
of the decade, many Zimbabwe com munal areas d id wel l. Many increased
t heir production of groundnuts, cot ·
ton and other cash crops and reg is·
tered sizable gains in cerea l crop
product ion, even in lower -potent ial
areas. Co1nmunal area farmers also
benefit ed from an increase of over
100 percent in t he p rices of some cash
crops and livestock compared to the
previous consumption yea r.
At the nationa l leve l, the amount of
maize stocks held by the 3 largest
millin g fi rms, private tra ders and the
Grain Marketing Board (GMS), as well
as smal l farmers and mil lers, is est imated at nearly 680,000 MT. Based on
estimated human consumpt ion and
other uses, t hese ma ize suppl ies are
expected to last ear ly into the next
consumption year.
However, food secu rity rema ins te nuous for the highly food insecure who
require support to meet the ir con ·
sumption needs. The annua l in fla t ion
rate, which has escalated since th e
start of 1999/2000 and reached 70
perc ent in November, const itutes a
major threat . Infl at ion wil l erode the

food security of pop ul at ions whose
money income stag nates in compar i·
son w ith rising food prices, whose
non -food necessities (such as housing
and transportation) take a growi ng
share of household expend itures and
w ho increasingly depend on the market later in the year for the ir food staples. Suspension of the Government's
Free Food Program for t he chron ically
il l, disabled and elderly and the Grain
Loan Program in April 1999 could
th reaten t he food secur ity condit ions
of those groups, espec ially in food -in ·
secure communal areas in the coming
hungry season. Moreover, Govern ment effo rt s aimed at recovering outstanding grain loans distributed to
communal area recip ients dating from
the 1995/96 season, if rigi dly enfo rced, could wea ken the pos it ion of
food-insecu re households, rega rdless
of communal area.
Caveats and Risks Ahead
All 4 southern African countries have
exper ienced a marked improv ement in
their overal l food security . Unl ike the
situation last year, no areas or popu la·
tion grou ps are considered to be extremely food insecure. Furthermore,
no country is plann ing an emergency
free food d istribution during the
1999/2000 consumption year.
Nonethe less, th ere are still some areas
in each country that are food inse·
cu re. Almost 7 mill ion people (about
13 percent of the tota l po pula t ion in
the 4 countr ies) reside in areas con ·
side red to be highly or moderate ly
food insecure. Not al l of the people
living in these food -insecu re areas are
necessarily food insecure, but the re is
suff icient concern to warrant intensive
mon itoring and on -site ver ificat ion.
Macro-economic facto rs pose a po ·
tentia l risk to food secur ity in 3 of the
4 countr ies. In part icular, pr ice inflat ion threatens populations in Zamb ia,
Zimbabwe and Malawi. The most recent available data i ndicate that an·
nual inflat ion is rising 25 percent in
Zambia, 32 percent in Malawi and 70
percent in Zimbabwe. Worsen ing in fl a·
t ion rates could further weaken the
abi li ty of food -in secur e and border line food -secure househo ld s to
acqui re food.
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